Forest—cont.

.. keepers of the. See Crumwelle; Despenser; Monte Hermerii.
.. trespasses of venison in. See Vert.

Forest of Dean. See Dean.
Forest, New. See New Forest.
Forest Kirk. See Carluke.

Forestalling at Boston and in the county of Lincoln, 282.
... plea of, 335.
... Ireland in, 354.

Forested, Alen le, of Thorlthorpe, 181.
... of Bullax, 292.
... late the wife of Robert le, of Snaytb, 283.
... a purveyor, 356, 566.
... le, 508.
... Hertford], 280.
... of Corbridge, 359.
... of Stony Stratford, 194.
... Ralph le, 488.
... Richard le, 465.
... Simon le, 388.
... Thomas, 234.
... Thomas le, [of Morton], 78.
... William le, of Preston, 235.
... See Somers, Thomas del.

Forgeries, suspected letters and charters sealed with the king's seal, 341.

Forneby, Forneby.
Forner, Ralph de.
Forniz. See Froniz.
Fors, del, the fishery, 445.

Fort, Adam le, 540.
... William le, and Agnes his wife, and John their son, 496.

Forteguerre, Fortegerre, John, of Lucca, 267.

Forthe, John del, 292.

Fortibus, Isabella de, countess of Albemarle and Devon and lady of the Island [daughter of Baldwin de Redvers and wife of William de Fortibus, earl of Albemarle], 115.

Fortune, Peter de, of Gascony, 116, 163.

Fory, Peter, of Gloucester, 576.

Fos. See Fosse.

Fosde, Henry de, son of Adam, 397.
... See Saxilby upon Fossdyke.

Fospeye. See Forspeye.

Foss by Torksey, Fosse by Torksey [co. Lincoln], the prioress and nuns of, 210.

Foss, Fosse [York city], the king's stew of, 224.

Fossa, Michael de, 68.

Fosso, Amonius de, 53.


Fosse Underchirchehull [co. Worcester], 499.

Fosse. See Foss; Foss by Torksey.


Fosterman, Forsterman. Roger le, 87.
Foston, John de, 82, 206.
... Nicholas de, 361.

Fot, John le, 468, 473.

Fotynngg, John, 556.

Foucher. See Fucher.

Foughlere. See Fughelere.
Fouke, Fouk, Matthew, 540.
... Robert, of Cantebrigg, 540.
... Nicholas, 'boreler,' 331.
... Roger, 491.
... Thomas, 82.
... Walter, 539.
... See Falk; Fouke.

Foukes, William, of Shipton, 27.

Foulden [co. Berwick], William de Lymborgh, parson of, 382.
Fouldon, Fuldon, Robert de, a commissioner, &c., 309, 385.
... Master Warin de, 452.
Foulere. See Foulere.
Fouke, Folk, Folke, Hugh, 486.
... John, 488.
... Robert son of, de Cantebrigg, 268.
... See Fournier; Welle.

Fountayne, John a la, of Great Harweden [otherwise John de Harweden], parson of Stok Brurce, 289.
... Laurence Jonesclerk a la Fountayne, 289.
... See Fonte; Welle.

Founteny.

Fountains, co. York, abbot of, 294.
... abbot and convent of, 225, 341.

Fountains. See Fontibus.

Fountain, John a la, of Great Harweden [otherwise John de Harweden], parson of Stok Brurce, 289.
... See Founteney; Welle.

Founteneye, Founteny. See Funtony.

Fourbors, Richard le, 475, 480.

Fourth, Walter le, of London, 584.

... See Fournier.

Fournier. See Baker; Bakester.

Fournival. See Fournell.